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Oenltemtn tt will
with grant plcnvn
gir my uitimonj
lutowhctTiurBAR
RA?ARII.I-- ASI
STILLI.VQIA.f
Hood and tltiSyrsp, hu dona

kouit (hr u
half yeari linen, .

TM tticki'ff with 1

w i: 1 1 r d w bin
r.j ' r.u, wnira wa u

h. jl l wini 1t xrrri(iijj .tna I i tri!
r1'ni mities,'mHl 4ofa tf br

fhydrmr if thr. eity , (w of thm a rro-frr- r

i Old 9chol JicaicJ Ci11jiiJ and';
lhr-rtit- i M flvt m any Holltf! I irat a

luffid that I waa conllntd U mr 1 for '

r thrva avtathi. ' Th nam) and mnaRlat
I ana hm war an rontraetatl and drawn up.
ika ( cwntD Kor walk, i bd mout
Mi A DOZSX EUJimKO UWJEBS ca
ay Utrvfrom wHifb I took from tima to tlma,
niratha flt TIU5PREI MECE8 m
ftOV B, oma f tham from tbraa to four icchatv
one. Irrlir3almMtalileton,aix)

friaada had Jiiwtt np all HOrFRof my
afcCOVKRYt I raa to thi MaitiUoB whou
Tmamanaa1 Ja aaaof your liood aad Uti
.iyrai Aat ui altaMlber tnmo twa

, iMMbotitf I am now A BLR TO ATTEND
' fO BDSIS KS9, and mr ara Lara bMama a

"'".trout1 taat I walk wiih.mt my dllBeuItT

ASPHAVIKNTIUSL RSTOVEREDMT
..UitAVrX ., (mn, truly,

J - MARTHT nOUWM, Ji
fit Watt Mb mrajaa.

KJwlfalOflviUmex.

i aclHet frmii b AjeimK ana

ikia laamkaMa eII
.' uniU artl STWm triat to tta wry

j want taiaftaabla eondlUett, wfaal4 to
atud aiaa for a frartura of tha rg, pmdure)

, y 4U V" iBslratipaa of a rtunioa of th,.". tta airanniattnM, ar very
JHiloFbt, fut ha wanld ait, df after dnj.

wfitililO DDT SMALL I IKCrt OF Till
wkioh would akaifh off. I (bvnd b)

tit laawUi'i' rrapratiM, aMA Aj tow
Mmwd a ana aattit tun w$ rfttHtt. Jf

vtcarr him XT aoa arftutioti al trtatmait,waisf
L) atnlaiww only aa a furgan yt waann-(- n

wa bad masfr evriM "ht could
;;, aa dona In a jaUot aa axupiively diiaaied

aa hi M--

Tag Uootm nnn m. alnca ttiat tima
Aa baa auwU H.oorJCOVltfv'SSAKBAPA'

,,;,UHA aud BTIUJJIOI in b
I aijd it Aaa eurr4 tha tort MtrirutT oiaia of
(;-

-
wtJtlOrtLA aqd yyjalW'f tf Wfc4P

'rt!LT iraiCTEO-c- po.

mmtu ennra tun anil f aVaiiin evilM anv
' TJairvma, HamiJlna Os., 0., Jan. J, 'f,

A.

IW JSrThla it to certify tbtt my wife,
,.VI(tra),niitbr,and rayaalf, about two yaan
and m kill afo, wow aarely aDlietcd. Ky
W'fa, .ildrau, and aiotbor, were first takaa

, with drwiful itching on the afcltf ovar thl
f I'yla hod and I waa eorcrcd with runuln a

).' I aoployad Mraral phyiipiani, and
' triad tbaWpraacrlptfnoa for about ail moutba,

'). aad but that. W of QCttinq k Mir, Y4
(rata atorac aarf )'( ani mail" (Ac children
ttm ranrti mli , tvip tarn oaar M uAoL

(y. Hy brotbeii aad got aigot bol
' 4)a of yaur BLOOD p. - '

J itraoga fa
all, befora wa fcad ono lmi,4 ' (mciE t

. yuat ill wx. htd ajxmt ofw ona DlWt
' Ind d'!!n befnra got our uu'liciu, .

' - ' ' 4'rtwiih tciiiort, t

i t- -- lUWLW M'APAMfJ.

mf Mi iuMnllMilt ilni wt
' aampblet niiitainlngcerlincatca of eurai from

TiRllfOWirOlTIZEN8 0niNCJHHATlf
. r tur iaarill'i JBlood and Utw iyro j

JWdVoHJip KfTlRELY W ! V1CGTA
Sles. id4 i nartcnT 8FB CHJL- -

, this to ro caan of tora t uth or ereptfoa
yth, kln; jf jiOTHEl 8 VALPI tha

" aaalth f thai? children, th 7 aboui4 aradi-aat- a

tb tad of th diacpr beforo i, ) te
rr-wjt- a. ;

' Um m Utamnt of on a of fta OLPCSTt

'flEM'STA JJf CJHClSHA'fl,

w baraNy.aartifr that 1 hare ! mU '

WW; MVW BARSAPA
RIIi LA AW .TILLWG1A, or MOOJr A

Um mii, TBJa JNGREPIEWW are ,

tattral TagaUbla, M M Rlwrrt
WthatiraparftUon,' - 'j," ;
v foe aW aai af aBa Ifoitaa, eineinaaM .

Aw wJi m vw,
. IT, ft Silbilt ftrtat, lfMtt.
Jvu iU liij fl

1

4 'J-t- , ' " u" '" ' ,

rilliE pnicri(!ii4 arould rcspfCtfoJJy ip
L fora iha cuiwui f frefclo county that,

W",,!tf(l 4 fftmStmlrt tho, in
.ip"",;Wliim.wp9 Main

;'eWaton, whcrA he wijl kep mtntly
Un4 jrnnd tlopV of "

:

uOwKATCKES, ALBUMS,

,ki--- w tit cium,
',ntF.Clwuk'nJ Witahm ol-i- i4"r-

';' r rranu4, A In atk
WrJrW. " -

' I't.p V'f

NOTICE.
i, jii.iMJi.-i-

j A(Jjiin'l!rtrpf tini KtJiitii of
Kht, Ut or PrpWit floiinrrrOMrt

mvwi n cii.rnt.Nij,
Vxntr I, JSC -3 w . .

ilw 0 toirw!!-- ,
Atf'ya,

rfjBR just're'cei Jrff

X hoc " ; ..;,", ,

(HlQGEItlES,
, '. ' .t).
HAEDWABE

iDlX'X'rJXflxTYV

Forks,

5f.'
.' KtiiveS, :; . lieara, ",

And avarTfiinir usually kept in f hnt line.
He Im alto made large aiditioni to bit

Stpck of

"iQu'eensvafO 4 Earthenware..

The BAKEBY ' t!l1 in operation. on4

0. it priparcd to furnish bnEAit, Caiki,
aiid .C'aaOKKitt, in any quantity;.

The abu wiialea vill W sold at tie
Lowciit Pricci for ctsH, country
I'roduce. 'J htnliful for past faort, A

of patroimse it solicitd.
i. Stiira on Watt Knxa it; one door

U'wt uf J. Vanautdal't atore.

itn, Doc , 18G- 4-f

LEGAL NOTICE.

'I

"" tt '.,.: I TleSta'e of Ohio
.Margaret Thompion, PrtbW Commort

Abrnm V: Thompson, .I'leaa,
ajr.d Naucy Thim.jton, In rartilion!

.' and .other, def'tt.

rjBOAWSl' THOMPSON, Abram V,

ItX Thompton and Nancy Thttnptor,
Miutha SL Brfg- - and Alexander IJtgps Al-

ice H Portprlietd and John W. Portcrfield
Rnhart Thonu aop and Hannah Tbomp.
a. Maraa Thotnrion. Elnra J. Tbcmn;on,
t'barlrs Tboinfsoti, Franc'l M. Thcuipuon,
jieiJ rrana inon.pton win ianu nuiik-c-

. uii
a iiMiiion wat C!td ncaiiiit thrm on the 20th

da of XoTcmbr. 10R4. tb Cwurt f
Cmmnii Plena in and for Pwble ctmiity, In

the ta? of Ohio, by Motea ThraipHon. and

it. now pending,' wherein the aid Motet
Thnmnaon dam dt eartilion of the following

real Wate, tituart) in the townijiipof Jaffer
nnn, in the county ef Pnle and Stale of
Ohio, and bonndea anu aes rioao na iqnuwa
to witj the norioMit qaaiter of Septlna Xo,
3, in townthip Ko, 9. of Range So. I Hat-- ,

etc.. and that dope.' be anl,'6d th'in,
and iht at the next tarm of taid Court.
app(oatio will be iaul Vote Thoaipaon
for an rdat titAt the doa-e- r of ti a aaid

Slarfatat Tbtm wy aaaigoaw
in, "nd rhat panifiliuu W; fc m4 of aaid

1 prtm pa,
lfAcra thamprAM

Jjy S, JJiilit,b' AU'y.
" r Attest, t '.
II. Bhask, Clk J

3c i 20, 18C4-w- ; prf. $12.00.

SEW.POCJRY,
purchased 0- - Lc'k ivooils slppk

HAvivn has cppimencrd bpsirpss
on Minor's old corner. lie bus also rcecii'
cd from the Queen City,
and lias now on bund a Inrge and well scf
lected stopk of . .v
' f 4:iT'OQ0Sri58.
Svcn AS Tenr Coffee, Sugar,- - Kice
i C?4ndlips BiiecB, Tobacco, (Ji- -

gurs, r run, duuj;. f n,
J?!ckle,"Oyatera, Cou.

dice, NqtB, cMi ('
. , ;; igssed, Vino'

' ' c . gafa Tar, ';' ft:
Flour, Meal,

Vegetnblps, JJggs, ,

Butter Choose, Xftrd,
iBalta Pried lieef,

' ' 1 Jiologno, Coal 01 1, Va wder, ,
' Shot, Untikptu, Tubs, ifabkets,

Churns, U'ooms, Selves, to., to,
, lle bas also A general assortment at

HARD WARE-- .

tf The bigbest Market pi0e glron for
IVuiitrr Produce in psphango for Qwcrics,

Eaton, Nov, ? 86Hf.. .

flOTEt ;0R SALE!

TUB WA8HIXGTON HOTEL,'
:,; CAMZE PEEBLE CO.,0.

THIS undersigned offers for sale, on very
tarmi, the above itesirablt

properly, Tha bout ts large, trail situated,
and veil adapted for a first elasa Hotel,
There is a good cellar, kitchen, (rath bouse,
wood bonae, water ol the bet quality, a roixl
gartien whp ooiee rruu Areas,

Stabling for Forty Horses,
end other outbuildincs. There are Thw
Lots behind the boots, And alto half on note
of bottom land of tto beat quality. ' Oi
earner of tha bnildmw is occupied n Piy
Good Siore. And auotbtr as a BuUiber s
tibop. For nill partlealarr, apply to

,
f. :, "

B. OLDO.l,'
;; ' (Janiden, Treble Co., O.

Wof S, ie64tf
NOTICE.

Svton Y'yiov(j'$- - JT$tntt.
n'Vbe27tH d.,yoi A. V

(ifunivf oelrwl the e;im of &mi y
,ll dmeaned, In I prt4i'r inaiilvelt.'

irixliiwrtaru f'trt'uio nq'ired U prsea
l.'UMi owim vf-m- tue ii'i iu nn uuutr-a'gi- d

t' t nll'iioa, wiibir nix mi'Dtbt
frmrt )U '.i i abotr rarnlioixnd, or UVy will
not bo eut;tlcd (o PM ws'it. - - i

mij.VKiuy,
'jofSaiw yywi, 4e 4,.

A
gift Distribution! f

i

'250,000 V- -
. J

WATCHES, CHAD'S, PlAiUyiJ
....;? i ...

WORTH 0 V E" h

0 EmTlUO iv" HiniL'A RSI
' . - V Ail to be sold for

; QNE DOLLAR EACH ! !

WtthSutli-tar- to ari 11 Kot to n paid

I fpinul you know wlmCyou are
I"

j
' v . v i 49 tficeive l ! V .

4
,

'

yrftindid List of ArtieUi It All o 6

20 OsnU'Qold Hunting- -

ca Watcbei j0 to $120 each
250 Ladiei' Gold and en- -

am'd.cate Watcbsi ... 35 TH'

600 Gents' Hunting. una .

Silver Watches 33 70
200 Diamond I'intis SO 100

2000 Qold Vest nd Meek
15

(3000 do. ' do 4 '

3000 Oold Kand uraccien 4 8

60UO Chased U'ld Bracelets 5 10

2000 Chatelaine Chains &

(juard Chains 5.. 20
7000 Solitaire and . Gold

Brooches 4 ,. 10

2000 Lara and
Rroochet 4 c ii

5000 (Joral, Kmcr.ld and
Opal Brooches.... 4 .",i 8 .,

5000 Mosaic, Jal, Lara, &

Florentine Ear props A f
8

7i00 Coral, Kmarald and
Opal JCur Props .4 ,. P ji

4000 California diamond
Breast Pins ,l,,,...,..2 50 10 ;

3060 Gold Fob and Vest .

Watch Keys 50
4000 tub and Vest Uihbon

Elides ., , $3 io ,
iOOO Sets Solitaire Slffve t

rutlont, .ituds, 4c ... 3 . 8 ,
300OGld Pencils, 'lliiin- t j

' blcs. if c.;...."...:.. 4 7
'

l'tOOO Miii ature Lockets 2 50 8
4OU0 do. Magiu bpriuii ... . 20
1000 Oold Croaar-a- , Aa. ... 8
6000 1'Uin Gold Rings ... 4 IU
5000 Chased Gold Kings... 4 11
10000 Stone he it ig.iet

King .2 50 10
.

10000 Cniifornia Diamond
Uings $2 10

7500 Seta Ladiea Jewelry . 4 15
10000 Gold Pens, Silver

Extension holders A
Ponoilb .. 4 10

10000 Gold Pens and Gold'
UouDied holders 3 8

S000 Goid Pens and Gold "'1
Extension holders ... 6 10

5000 Silver Goblets and
' Prinking Cups 5 50

3000 Silver Castors.,;.. .. 15 50
2000 Silver Fruit and Cake

Jhskets 20 50
5000 dot Silver Tea Spoons 110 to$20 do
innn ikA u:i..... rni.i.avw vuwu ito(- 4lUf.9

wpoxns and Forks .. ... $20 to $10
In consequence of Ibe irreat stnirnation

of trsdu in the manutucturing liuiriott of
England, tbrongh the Wr having cut oil' lie

snpnly ol p.. (ton, u (urge cjnaiiliiv of vnlm
able Jewelrr, O'iginally intended for the
bnghsh m.irket hut been sent oil" lor .Sale in
this country, u I mutt b told 7 cri. iter
Hoe!!

t. rider tbese circnmstauces, Alt'! A XD ALL
tU. , acting ns Atoms (or tbu riuci)ai

Ktiropoiin manufiielurer, hiive .nsi'lvcd uo-

on a.GiiKAT Gfrt Purrpidcriuii, euhjeet to the
iui owing reiiiuiious:

CEHTI11 1'.'ATL'S naming paeli uriicle and
He yalue, ro plareitin gKALliP ENV'liL- -

OPLS, and troll Uied. One ot tlieso
will be sent by mnil to any address

OH P'tieipt Ol vems,

Jll Articles Sold at One Dollar each,
waiMl regard to Vaw

On too'eipi of ho Cerlificute. rou will ee
what 5011 ara going to mvi, nnd then it is at
your option to son 4 Hie Jollar and take the
niticte or not. Purdlissera miiy thus obtain
a Gold Watch a LHnuiond Kin;, or anr set
ot jewelry on our list for OMS DOLLAR,
and in no pass can they gt less than one
dollar's WQr h, as hare arc no hliinks. The
price of Ccrtificati is da follows !' ' -

ne fur .'........;,.. 25 cent
i I'lvs . 1 .

i f
KleVPIt for ..lit,, , , ,,,,rMM,,. 2

- lliirty fur jiiftiiMTiii.,irtiii 5
Slxty.Hvefor ,,.. .., 10
One hundred !or 15

AGGMT3 will be allowed ten cenlt on
every eeriincu e oraereq oy tne-n- , pronrteil
their rcnii'tAnee tmeuntt to One Dollar.
AmmU will colleot 25 oents for evury 0 en
tirioaw, and remit 15 oents lo us eUUr I.
cash or Pottage Stamps.
. ;. arrandaLe & CO.,

' 167, BnoADWAy, New York.
' October.27, 186l-3- m- , i ,

AClergvntan, 'while residing in oatt
a mii:onary, discovered s

sulound simple remedy for tbe enre of Ker
rout Weakness, Kaily Dcay, Diseases o
the I'riimry and Semihal Organs, and th
tflulo (ruin ofdisorders brought on by bane
ful and vicious I abits. Great numbers have
keen already cured by this noble remedy
Pinmpted by desire to benefit the afflicted
and unfortunate, 1 will send the recipe for
preparing and naing this medicine, ia a teal-!- ii

cuvclcpe, to any one who needs it Fie
cfirg, J-

Please Inclose a stamped enrelope,
to yourself.

Address
j' JOSEPII T. 1NMAK,

Station D Bible Houre,
NewYork

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Ui.i u'v , ) Rcfbre j. ,

i ' Ajii at I J, l oi Twin :

I'cui.ia Kil. ' j Township, Preble'''') county Ohio

ISIS I. (iiihl jictice iaaued an' order of
idlaih.iH.nt in I lie ali.ivo ael.u:i lut Ilia mm
cf t!irt,cIulariiil lify coiifs ,. .;

West AlMau;r:(JJfv.,.S!, H ..3.' ' I

i,Bi tt
'."w

WOMAN.

' IM ifi. ' VHiiA died $ lew
Aa ntto in-- : VVUsoil cOUHty Attn,

. 0 ,W ' J ' .1.1..'.!nesseo. rnrea otte imuarim aim turuu
''yeuW'$' i',t)'l'r'i, .Thomas, IT,

jjtiV-0lltt- M-toi; graiitliibnii, - we

eftr thut elievyaVljornoiJtli(il2Ui
01 April, '.1701, no was.eonse.i
quentl)' tiiiKttiiif'Ircil ud .three f
years old ".oil Vr 12th of
ut, lor hftabsritU Lopimidi) jte,

ivus a soldicf in tjte Kevtilntionary.
war.' and fought struggle as a

Imvin 8tediiyrefused
promotion. .MrVad Mrs. ITite em ;

Carolina,-nrirfii,tled- ! bete when
this place warf knotfn us Nash's
Lick. In tiieiKtays Mrs. fite as-

sisted in moulding bullets,. while
her hqsb&nd arwiiOtherB belonging
to thor 'sett!erniiht' were-- detciid
mg tlicmseivesiagainsi me biumw- -

ot the. Indian. Mrs. fiio una

lived with hei third son, Jacob
Fite In Wilsonvtounty, tor a uurr.i
ber ot years, he husband having
died many years since in Smith
county, On ihe 12th cf April,
lbbl, a large, tum'icrI

ot her tie
.

cendants met atnehouBe of Jacob
.me aim ottoihich m' '

fired th ftnnivefaary ot her hirtn. i

day. At thutUme Mie harl eleven
thildren Hylrifyhcr oldest.
being eighty old.", and her.
youngc8t'a. diiiighter, fifty piuej
seveniy.w$ .uraiKicnimrvu. uur
hundred 'and 'J'fivo glreat . grand
children, invcvityiotip grent great- -

grandchildren,, and two great
great greatizriind hildrfn'1; in all,
lour ljunrlredf.M vinsr deendanl?
At the timeof h,r d,ah her
.... 1 I II 1 S f .1.. 1TAL(rrnnf in firftti- - nr rite lirm vku
oration lrl Irtr-rn- d to twnntr.
one, and ber t rW...lMn foelsouito
natifoSn lint It Auk descendants .ionV

i i... '.-a-
..a nr

iiiiiiiiier over live iniuuicu. '
File was a remarkable- woman, as
we.einrrW who actlvoly

... . .t,- - i, :..t.i ,v

atate. She retained a vivtil recn--

lectio,, of th 1tvo)utionsry strug.
..r. ... n ...,ii.i
Sri in . thCrw'ment eof tho!
white MM,emntin-'Te-
Her memory was clear and her.

health eood'tilmosOo thf-trf-

her death. Indeed it may 1,0

ttnthfully said that she lived until
delicate machine" waa enterc- -

ly worn out, nnd the wheels of
.veary lite at last stood siill.
[Nashville Despatch, Nov 10.

Sight Seeing.
LordStowell hnd a pulsion for;

,Vhat.evor show:
be visited for h hilling, or

less, w. visited by Lord btow.,1.

In the fistorn. end ot fondonf
there was a voorn sroncrally let for
exoblt'ons. At the entrance as 1 1

is said.. Lord Stowoll presented
h.nundr, cpger to see "the green

inonsier serpent, wnicti nau tarci
Iyis8ued cards of invitation to tho
public ' As h was pulling out his
purse to pay tor his aduiulon, a
sharp but honost North-countr- y

lad, whose busincsi it wus to take
the money, recognized him as an
old customer; and knowing his
namo, thus Addressed him. --"wo
can't take your shilling my lord;
'tis the old serpent, which you
have seen twice before Iu othr
colors; butyou shall go in and soe
her." lie entered, saved his mon.
oy, and' enjoyed his third visit to
the painted beauty' . .

'

" Fjemers. You are required to
report to the United States aseess.
ors, all cuttle, hogs, calves and
sheep which you slaughter for sale,
Th'u tax on each head ot homed
cattle Is 40 cents, aud on each ho?
10 cents, ou each calf 5 cents, and
on each sheep 5 cents, ' Reports
must be mado during the ill st ten
days of each month; Persons fail- -

Ing to make returns as required by
law, suhjeot themselves to a severe
penalty. York (Pa ) Gazette.

aaa. It is stated that a lady walk
d down Broadway, New York, on

Tuesday morning, with a dresi on
which cost two thousand five ban
died dollars. The dear creature
was a first.class dry goods estab-
lishment all by herself, and it is
scarcoly necessary to add that she
occasioned a tremendous sensation.

Captain II.nks. --This celebrated
Lieutei.an' of Morgan, sbo was
with him when he effected his

eacane, from the Ohio State Prison,
Is sunposod to be one of the Ncw'.v
V U ......J',..:.. A mn .I l.iiIVI iiiuaMtuiiu imp, "in" vi
Ue'r'ittoU
vt v.. i i ,i... r ... I.... ,.r .
iiew I Oik uii'i ,' i." iin'ii hi iuu'ii

;,i.JC'olimbu lVniivtviitiy bus been...... ...... in I , l.i ... ,V :"
hunt inriuniu j. iiv: w" I

him U --kill v

'ii'i S ti" : ' L1

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Fellow Ciiiaens of the Senate and House of
Ueprebcututifes.

. I

al'uiii iiiu blcssiiiKa of health
and ubunduttt ,hi";esU claim our
jiroiouiidest graiitudo to Almighty
MEXICO ' '

SOUTH AMERICA.

'Tho conditio:! ot 'our foreigu 'af.
fu?r8 ?8 .reaRoiia'lly satisfactory.
mvXc0 continues to ho a theater of
cjvi war. ( While otir political re.
atioi)8 wUll thut C0l,uiry hive

dertr0,e 0 ci,aue4i 1VB have fit the
Mme t5m(J eti-ictl- maintained neii- -

rtrHlify between thd .Uelligorentsc,.
Mutual pRvmcDts have boon made

of (l)o claims awarded by the late
Joint Commission for t ho settle-
ment of claims between the United
States and rem.. An eariiunt aud
cordial friendship continues to ex- -

h.t between the two tounttlcB. and
, h a t na tvnm lit' niv tinu-n-

iave been ined to remove mistin-8er8tandi-

and avert a threatened
war between Teru Hiid Spain.

Our relniiona are of the most
friendlv nature will) Chili, the
Argentine cepuh!ic, Bolivia, Conta
Hica iarHtrBy Sm Salvador and
llflVt lJlinilff the PlIRt VCtirilO
.Ufferences of anv kind have arL-UM- i

.wirh ttnv of these rei.nblica. and.
on ihoother hand.iheir sympathlcf
wif j, tl)b TJn-lte(-

j gtutea ro C(n.
Btantly exptesed

(v war continues in the Spun,
..!,. parr 0t San Domingo, oppii'
j.rpty without prospect of an early
e'0l0... . ; ,,

LIBERIA.

Offiti J "
I CC V i'l'rllf II Willi 1

.
1UCNH, IIM

"?.ft. P'ea8m ? of social
and political progress in 1 hat K

' V. It may be expecte.l to ne.
rive new vigor from
V:fl,"'nce' improved by the rBp d

aranco of slavery ,n the
UnTted State. I solicit your au- -

! at a moderate cost, tr. be
relmhnrscd to tho Siates
by Installments. Such a vessel is

"ed tor the safety of that State
can ?S

' Tlher.,8n hanJa U oul(1 be
in arreat.ng thej roor,e .ellVfitKve

trsdo thanAfrican slave a sqnndron
"r own

ATLANTIC AND OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

The proposed overland telegraph
net ween America ami jvirope. ny
way of Behnnsf's Straits and Asiatic
ltupsu, which was sanctioned by
fry oanos t f r. a Inor aoaclnit 1 a

.wl..w.r.l-rt-n nmlnr fart? lilVrtH.

Me L..,MmBll,nePII hv an
()f Amprk.nn wUh the

iconl,a, gon( ., ml ,m,arU ns
wo flf tl).fl Gnvcpnmcnt 0f thoae

GrpHt Brltnin anil UnssUl....
A8lirnnpesiinvc been received from

. A ,0 nth Amcricftn StaU
,of lhelp a),prociation of the
e,)tfl nnd tr.e5r readines to

i co.oprrato in constructing lines
tributary to thut world .encircling
oommnnication. I learn, with
mtuh satisfaction, that ha noble
design of a telegraphic communica
tion bctwoen the Eastern coast of
'America and Great Britain has
been rcnewod with full expectation
of its early accomplishment. Thus
it Is hoped, That with the return of
domestic peace, the country vi I ho
nblo to resume with energy and
advantage, her former high carucr
of comnierce an J civilization.

AND JAPAN.

The rebellion which has so long
been thtgrani in China, has at last
been suppressed, with tho

good offices of this Govern,
ment and of the ether Western
commercial States. The Judicial
Conaumr establishment has become
vrv difficult and ouerous, an 1 it

i will need legislative 'equisiiioiu to
adapt to the extension of oui com
mm co and to the more intimate
intercourse which has been Institu.
ted with, tho Uovcrnnient ami

j people ot that vast cmpi re. Owing
to ine peculiar situation m japan,
and the anomalous form of its
Government, tbe action of that
empire in performing treaty stipiu
lations ia inconstant and capricious.
Nevertheless good progress has
been effected by the western powers
moving with enlightened concert.
Our own pecuniary clidma have
heen allowed, or put in course of
ontllnmnut fltlfl I 11 Inlafiil fif)A tkO

Uun , commerce.
THE BLOCKADE.

, ThcpoiUof Norfolk, Fcrnandina
an J IVnsaeo'a have ln'i"i opeu,ed

pmclain iiion.' 1' l. imivl hat
! ...Ill I.irtilg I lili'iCHiiii" H. I mm Viii'l1

... , . .i. .i.. .. .... i 1

nutuuiti io iiicnisuivA. n wcii ss
, tlo LTnited i 'tr.1 .'l. . . . I

so kpp in. a miuv o ivii is, tuiiii
ivr'JlCA thrcugb .j;;,nv

iit.lS i 'V

hazarda and at vast cost, a contra-
band trade with other ports which
are closed, il not by actual military
operations, trt least

.
hy a law ltd ami

t aa.etiective bu.ekailft .

Slave Traders and Rebel Conspirators.
' ton. " .: ,. .

i

Tor myself, I have
.

no doubt of
thn power and duty of the xecu'r
tive, under tho law of nationa, to
ejkclnde the enemies of tho human
race from an asylum In the United
Stales, It Congress should think
that proceedings in such cases lack
the authority of law, or ought to

repudiated by it. I re.
com men d; th aUpwovUi on be' frtu'd tfj

ior enociiitiiiy proronUnj lurign
slave trar!er from ticquiring domi
cil and faciliiics for their criminal
occupation in ourcountry. Disloyal
emissaries'' have been noithor less
assiduout successful du- -nor more

1 . . .
ring tne iasi year than they were
before that time, in their eflorts,
under Javor of that privilege, to
cmnrou otir country in foreign
wars. Tho diMiro and determina.
tion of tho maritime States to defeat
that- denign are believed lo be as
sincere, i.g, Hnd cannot he rnoro
earnest than ours. Nevertheless
iinlbrscen liolitica! difficulties have
ariai'ii, oojiecially in Urarlllian and
Uritish ports and on the northern
hom.dary of flic ' Unite i Btntes,
which have required, and arc like-
ly to continue to require, the prac-
tice of a constant viL'ilrtnce. and a
Jiif'f rp'-ri- t cu the
parrot the .tinted State, m vol!
asonJhe part ofih.i nution' con
corned and their Giwornm-jiiti- .

Protection of the Northern Border.
In view of the iraecimty, of Ilfo

in tho region adjacent to the Canni
dlan border, by recent assaults and
depredations committed by inimical
and desperate persons "who arc
harbored there, it has been thought
proper to give noticu that, after
tbe expiration of kx .months,
npoiml t ..t. ...I..!.' :".."ni.iiHuij r.j imiiaiuu
tho- - CXisting arrangement with
Great Britain, tho United Rtitei
must hold themselves at liberty to
increase - thoir naval
upon the lakes, if they shall find
that proceeding necessary.

The condition of tho bordur will
necessarily come into consideration
iu connection with the question of

or modifving the rights
of transit from Canada through
United States, ns Well as tho reglll
lathm of Imnnrla l.l..li trnr--

. temDomrllv... .toV.lial,,l. , l... i.ar-- - i w v, va y t is v
reciprocity treaty of tho 5th of
June, ,1831. I desiro. ftowever,
to be understood while making this
statement that the colloniul nn.
thoritlos are not deemed to he

unjust or unfriendly
toward tho United States, but oil
mo contrary iiier! Is cvry reason
to exptcl that, with tho npprorn.1 nf
the Imperial Grvernmont they will
take tho ncpssav,- - intasnres to pri
vent new' incursions across tho
border.

IMMIGRATION.
The not, passed at tha last sei.

sion for the uncon ra gem pot osem- -

igratlO'.! has n fur as poaatldnbcPJl
put Info opera rion. It aecnia to
need nmondmerit wbieh will rnal-l-

th officer of the Govern ninfc to
prevent thn. praetico of frauds
sgint the linmlgrnnta while on
their way, and on their arrival in
the pirt, so to secure tlem
hero a frees fl.nico of uvoent.ions
and plocns of scttlemwt. A lihw,
al disposition toward this groat
national policy Is manifested hv
most of the Knropean 3fntes, and
ought t bo reciprocated on our
part hv giving the immigrantt cfs
fectlvo national protection. I rcr
gnrd mr emigrants as one of the
principal 'epIeiilsMng streams
which ro appointed, by Provi,
denco to repair the ravages of in-

ternal trnr, and Its wsste of nst'ton-n- '
strength nnd health. "All that

Is npcessnry is to secure the flow op
that stream in its pr,ant fullness.!

to that end the Government
must. In orerv wftv, mnko it manl.
fpsttnat it tioithcr needs nor. de-

signs to Impofce involuntary milt,
tary servico upon those whocoino
from other lands to cast their lot
In on t country.

The National Finances.
The financial affairs of the Govern oent

have hen sneepsfnlly administered daring
the last year, the requisition or tha at
,aainn of fnnereta ha VneHo'tUy

th revenue rilthonli nflitient limn
kns n yt obipsed to experience ihe full
aSect of several of the provisions of the Aclr

impotiat in"'ned taxation.
Tb? receipts durinj theTfar from all snnr'e
a"'W, W "Kls it wur-an- ts xnrnea by tli

t ni n...' I.r Inn ilfliMl. In.nmat
... i .i. . i.. i i a. t ,v.r ' 111""; r""r"! VZ::: T:. ..." "Pii r. m.. t. j n ini I, leering A

tJwt .n. Tt ,n

rant,- of jtJG,733,9o fl " t iro
these amounts the tmount ol the priacipal rr'
of tbe pu'dic dcbi redeemed, and tUaemoeuV :
of ismai, in tubsiituf ion therefore, and the -

r

actSnl cash ojrations of the Treasury, -

were?
"

lUeeipta, $HSt,0T.0,C4 77; disbursa- -

tt, I8S5,2;H,087 86. which loares ea.b.

bnlaucs ju the Treasury. f IR,8 1258 Urr-i- .

The National Debt.
1 he public debt on the-fira- i Sty

last, m appears bylhehooUofrheTreMurV
amt unted to one I illioa eeven hendred and
forty million six boailred and ninety thon. ' .

sutid four hiindredaadeigbtyn.il dallari
and forty-nin- e ceats l'lobabty should the
war cenUuue for another year that an ou

may b inereated by aot far from fire hu

dred million Held ee it 1 for t saost
it ha becoat -s-

nbstantial
part by our owa people,

braavhol walional .hcogb pty' ' ,

(e .fwppra evio at'W !. "

more nr arly tbU property en b? ihjjtrika.ta . , ,
ameng all the people the better. Tr farer
such general distnkuUoo greater . iuduee-- ;
menu to become ewners saigbt, ferbapC1 ,7 .

with g.d elTect, And without iujurye pre- - J
SdnleJto persons of limited mea.tie. . Wit

this view 1 euggeet whether u might not b -

both expedient and competent tor Coagreaa ,

1 1 provide that a liiniind atnouni ef tome
fatnre istae of the public securities migli

i
pe he'd by any bona ftdt purchaser
from iHiatioa, aad Irom sire for oeblt .

undtr tuch rennctions ad l.miUtion a- e-

might be necessary to guard agaioe. abate
of so impartant a privilege. Ihis.wouw
enable prudent pcraons t eside a sram v
aanuitr agninsta postiWe day of waat. .

Tha" public debt on th hrat day or J UT
,

last, althmigb somewhat eaew-din- aha ati
matof iho of the 1'reusury, niais
to Qongrua ut the comniai eam""
last f .sin, talis short of ibe ettimaH i'f

thut ollice1 mad in the prwlig Ucmb.--
as to its probable amount at the Uegianin,
of this e;r. hy the turn of 83,895,079
This fa'cl rxhibila a satiafactory conditiM
buiI cy:i 'act af the opcraliom of tua T.-o- '

National Banks.
"The National baukii'g sjsfm Vtto IreaeewptaWe to auitalitt ar.4 the pe

pl.-- Or tbe Mth iovemlx-- r lire hundrep
anddgklT.four National Gaekt bo been

organiad, a eontidera' le pumberof whick
w-- re convert' ens Iroa Sute basks.
Changes from (he Staie aytiem to ihe Na-

tional system err- spedily taking place, and
it ia boptd that rry a.ion there will be u

the Dn.ted Slattd no bank ot iaaue aot au.
thorii.U by Coi press, and no bunk ujte

'

culution not secured by llie Government
7 bat tho Ojrcramwt an1 the people w...

thei',riTe 'nfral bonefit ..m ibis banfe iu.
tbe brk-n- trstens ol tho countrv.

':vftni. v. n.,.t ,mi'H Jhe national lu--
j tern will create u nliabiaaiid permanem

influeneS ia snanort of tk-- oatioiial en-dii-
,

0p!9 '""-"VV''-
"

tmsedStatv.of
not .WJ furtber IWion ii ad.tabla he
th tepprenlon-- i State k iaeuas. it jlt

I Le for Concrete 4o detaraaine. It aer--

il"'.' r 1,01

sntisfaPtoritr enaBcbd naleea the Gorern- -
rnn mrutnMn-pam- n

Lier the bank aoie ciivaiatiou of
try.

Mditary Matters.
The report of the iSeoretsry of war au

the accompanying documnits will doUiti
the campaigns of the armiea in the fielut

'

since tbe cute of the last annual messatto,
and also the operations ol Ibe several ad
miuistrative bureaus of the War oepart
ment, during tho lust rear. It will al-- a

specify tbe nPnsures deemed essential fur
tin? national dif jncfc, aud to keep np ami
supply the requisite uiilitary fun.

The Navy.

Tin' npiH ol the Secretary of the Navy
nrcti'iits n comni-thensiv- and aaiiifucturv
exhibit nf tho nti'airsot that Deprtuicut,

"d "f the naval service. It is a subject of
vonsratiiiation ana mudable pmle to o.- -

sounti-vme- thtt a' Navy of suet v.t pm.-pori-ii

n has been organized iu. au liiiel a
period, and coiiduc-tc- l with su luui.li

and success.
The Postoffice Department.

Tour e'ft'!it:ati is dirrcted to the Report
of (be 'iwtmaater 'Vsurral for a detailed

juernunt of the operations and financial
eonditiort of the i'osl.imce Department
I he po.ilHl rt venues lor tbe year eauinw
June :i0. 18G4, amounted lo f 12,438.253 78,
nnd the espeuditures l 112, G 1 1,738 20, th.0
evress of ixpeaditiirt-- aver wsucaiU bieinA

$J08,lia!l 4?. ; ;

Continued on tlio Next Tege.

srju Tha N. Y. Alhian- -a BriU
jotirnul hs tho following natift
of the sudden disapjicarancc of tbe
recent peace inclinations:

Tho peace rumors f last week
have disappeared, The Commit.,
sioners about toetart fur Richmond
aro now very shadowy puisonago
Indeed. Mars in aguiu in tho 3a
cccdaiit. The pulpiuoa Tl.ursda,

the day appointuu by the i're.--l
dent, and by tlio G..v..iior of thn
State, for gcncrul iliuijknvirjg
rosounded with uiai-ti- l cxlioru
tians. Tlic connnunitv is asharaod

its Hjontary rc.apao
h"ra:i?c uw- - T

i
,jf liKfiton brcijtho agaio.

Gon, Ilanko h.is recvvfd hl
orders hud instruttions lr'm the
President with rcl'ei tn'ce to the
military and civil govf;nm.t of
tho Department of the Gulf ami.
will rctnrn to New OrUnn- - torth
with, and resume command of that
department, and carry out to
Its completion the yolicv of tbe
gOTerunioit which he n 'ihly int
augura.tod in bringing Lousiana
back into the Un'wii as u f. cc State.
Mr. Banks will cio;t . uy tha
General upon hi ivti..n u .vi-... ,

ti,,IL n. 'Tho 0uil bttva
this ity in a lw iay, bis dipy
beiug', vv folly cauxd by


